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MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR THIS WEEK
Wr nrr kuInk to frr xoinr real fruml Bar

filn tn our Hnc. Heavy NU'kcl nnri Hrami

Conch HArmnn, 114 Trace, I'mII Patent

Collar, $37. fio, farmer price

Rlngle Bumcy HnmcfK, lavin mountlttR $25,

nickel $17.R0. In

Whitman Saddles,
I'or both latlira and gentlemen, wc are going

to Hell at New York price, net. l.adieM' Side

Snddle, full pijr neat, and Hklrt, $0; next

0,11 nitty $30; Men'n lnnuitcd BngHiih Tret",

Hnt neat. $30, formerly $(.. For Home

HlnnketM and Whipn wc art headquarter.
Full Whalebone Whin $150 to $U.no. Bent

HuRgy Whip In town for 7tic, flood Ruggy

Cnnhlona $1. Hpccial price In whlpn to Liv-

erymen In quantities. We bought our

Hone Blankets
I lima from the MANUFACTURER and can

w II them thfopyr than any one In to wo.

all wool, In yellow and brown, H'2xH3,

$10 ier pair, mild limt year for 91ft; Fawn,

7UH0, .olid colon, $N per pair, Hold for $10

hint Heutton. We have them In nil Htylesand

liriifit to 9'J.7fl per pair.

ThfrM arc rt.Hl prhm for thin week.

E. V. JONES.
34 N. Malts St.

OPERA IIOUSE7
JANUARY 4th, 1890.

THE
BOSTON

QUINTETTE CLUB.

Concert Programme.
IOIIN P. RtlllllKH, Solo Violinist,

MBNIIK. Violinist,
AlKll.l'll lU'KllSK, Flute Vlrtunao and Vio-

linist.
AKMIN MKCKKK, Vloln Sololat nml Violin-ee- l

lt,
I.OI IH BI.IIMKNHKKO, Violtncelln Virtuoso

AND
MINIS ANNK CAHHKNTKH,

Prima liontm Soprano.

Tickets on aale at
FALK'M MUSIC HOl'HK,

311 N. Main Ht.

FIRE! FIRE!
W. Tl'RNEKi

iSiitccaanrto Jitmca llntlrlek i,

Thnnka the Inhahltanta of Anhrvlllr for lllelr

lilicrnl support during the nine month, he

hne lieen In kuaincaa, which I. a proof of their

nppreriatlon of fnlr dealing, and to In-

form hi. numcrona frirnda Ihnt he auitrred

very little damage from the fire on Tuesday

morning. While Mr. Huttrlrk la repairing

the building the hnalncaa will lie carried on in

Sir. Simmons' atore. oppoalle corner to the

llroom factory, where he hopea the patron-

age of the public will ateadlly Increaae aa It

baa done from the beginning of Ilia bnalneaa

career In thla city.

December ftt, Ikmu. Jal d

J. W. CRAWFORD,

Photograph Gallery.
and 30 Patton Ave.

FIFTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW YORK

AND BROOKLYN.

Artlatic work of all kinila executed in

atyle.

SPECIAL ATTENTfoT" T.? CHILDREN

.Ian !l daw

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.

That new and dralralilc houac, until

recently ncrutcd by Mra. Trnuent, on

Clayton atraet, and well furniahrd, will be

rraferd on

ReaNonablc Tcrtn,
To 1111 early applicant. Addrraa

T. W. PATTON,
janfl ritf AahevllleN. C.

JA1HKS FRANK,
dim. ih

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent fur Hernia Creek Woolen Mllla,

North Mala Asheville, N. C.
fcblOdljr

BROOM FACTORY.
HANFORD N. LOCKWOOD.

HANU-Mi- n

Brooms), Whlaka, Hcartb and
Celling; Brooma.

Mill and Factory grade a aticctwHy- a

and anmnlea free. feblOdly
JITtATlON WANTKII.

Hv a young man. graduate ttf the Virginia
ttaalncaa Colli-gv- . iia hook In a retail
nr wliolcanlc ealnbllahment. Will- work for
amslf anlary on atnrt. with chance to al
vancr. Vcrv heat refereniT given, lienae ad
dreaa at once, K. I' 111 IIHON,

lanl dr.t Hluarl, Va.

TANTItll.

,ii or t!i Ititrlllifi-n- vouitif niinlla to lenrn
Mhorlhmol, Mghl rlllaa. No failure. Trrma
rraaonnble. A gulden opportunity foryouug
ludlt and gentlemen Apply to

J. N. MilOMIi, Nlcnogrnpher.
Ian II riot With K. i l K. K Hoa (IJ(

pAltM FOH iAI.Il.

If application I made to ua thla week wc
can give a bargain In a farm only two mile
out.

.la'Jilill NATT ATKINMON At HON.

J?OK HUNT.

Mtore roiiin, No. .to oiith Mnlnalrret, nnd
two iilHce n. in.. I'naaeaaion given al once.

Alanlldtr I'KANK l.nl'1'.IIMAN,

MISCELLANEOUS.

KHTAIUilHHKU 1874.

W.CCARMICIIAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

We no not hell Chkap
DltlKiH, but WILL HKLL OV
Uuvc.H vhkav, and it you
don't bt'lieve what we way
ftive us a trial and be con-
vinced. Our preneription di- -

nartmeut is excelKKl by none,
It iH equipjred with the bent
tfooun tnat money can ouy
from E. Merck, E. H. Squibb,
rarke. DaviH & I Jo.. J no.
Wyeth & Ilro., and from other
leading manufacturing cheni-- t

in thiH country and Ku- -

rom, whose goods for purity
cannot lie questioned. Pro
scriptions filled at all hours,
day or mu'tit, and delivered
free of charge to any part of
the city. Our stoek ot Drugs,
Patent Medicines and Drug
gists Sundries is complete,
and at prices that defy com-ljetitio- n.

Don't forget the
uhwe. No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will at all tiirVesbe
ser) by competent pre- -

s(;riptionists.
1 870. 188i.

S. R. KEPLER,
DBAL.UK in

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
iippifM-iativ- e Asheville and
American families. Palates
and tastes of people who be
lieve in good livingcannotbe
humbugged by ''LhenpJohii
goods, ( heap goods and
Hrnt uulity are not synony-
mous. I have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable hm-cialti-

comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges, IvcmoiiH,
Cranberries. Raisins, Figs.
Nuts, etc..

Miscellaneous ChoicoO.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-

tra Hue Assortment of Crack-
ers. Fine Teas and Coffees a
HMfialt.v.

Mince Mcnti ('.(inli)H K Dilworth'a,
and other lirnmls. I'lum I'lidiliiiK.CulC

Jelly, etc. 1'rcsw.d uud Cryalulizvd
Ginfr. Slind Rck in kit. Kot'lIcrritiKi
and all other gumta in demiind for the
llulid.iv. S. K. KKI'LHK.
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AshevilleWood Yard
liny your Wood by the Conl, sawed and

split, really for aae.

Stove Wood,
Fireplace Wood,

Cord Wood
(n hand and fur ante at yard at Depot, near

furniture Factory, or leave orders at omcc,

Houth Court Huuac Square, nut door to

Wolfe Bnlldliuj, and have It delivered.

janSdlw C. H. MOIHIV

a nKNTM wanted at once for Lift and Hcin
J Inlaivficea uf leneraon llavla. Rdltedbv

Juatlce I.amar, V. H. aupremc Court. Part of.. ...a..." ,u .....v... wIiroceeaaComiiUte ontflt 1. Adilreaa
K. H. WOOIlWAKII l CO., Ilitltlliliirr, Mil.

Mr A good Ornrral Agcnta wanlril,
Jiiii8rt.lt

yANTUII.
TO rvnt IWU Wrll llimmiirn nmin hi n iTm

trnl point nnd In n k"I Hth1iorhiMHl,

a
hourd.. . I'Nti Ik- hml nt PHim-plic- It

I'll
ilrnlrrd

(IP HT IU '
Janfl ilUt I. (). Hot .

E. FOGETTE,
Architect.

I'lima anil aiKclHcatlona prepared and call
mates (riven, at ahnrt notice.

I mice I Wolfe Hullillnii, Court Moiiae S.iuare
Aahevllle, N. C. niayliudly

BY TELEGRAPH.

WHAT THE WIRKH BHUl'GHT
I'M L.AMT MIUHT,

Heavy Verdict AgalitHl the Mouth.
crn Railroad Aaaoclatlon other
IntereMtlna Items From the Mew
World and the Old.
Wii.uindtun, Del., Jnnunry 2. In the

Superior court thin afternoon the jury in
the case of Elizabeth B. MvComb vs. the
Southern rnilrouel association rendered a
verdict in favor of the plnintilf for the
full amount claimed, $2,204,100, hem);
the heaviest ever given in a Delaware
court. The plaintiff is the widow ot the
late Col. Henry S. McComb, who was a
heavy stockholder in the Mississippi
Central railroad, which wns absorbed
by the Southern railroad association,
and the verdict is for nine hundred

Central coiiHin bonds of $1,000
each bearing interest at seven per cent,
from the date of the issue December 15,
1H73. The verdict does little more than
establish the validity of the plaintiffs
claim, since the assets will fall for below
satisfying the iudimicnt.

An argument was begun in the United
States Circuit court here to-d- in an
allied case entitled "the Honrs locomo
tive and machine works of New Jersey to
the use ot New Jersey, to me use ot Ulna
beth II. McComb vs, the Southern rail
roud association of Tennessee and Mis
sissippi.

Uleelrlc LlKht Works) Horned
New York. January 2. The down

town shoos of the Ivdison Klectric II

initialing Company were burned this
mornum. I lie current generated upon
the dynamo supplies K,000 incandescent
liifhts intlie down town district, most
of which burnt nil day in banks nnd of
fices below hulton street. Allot them
went out ut fi.15 o'clock. Hy shifting
me source til supply, siijcriiiicniicm
Smith hopes to have them all relighted
netore noon, i lie nrc uroKe out at n.vi
o'clock in the dynamo room. It gutted
buildings No. 525 nnd 527, and resisted
the efforts of the fireman for an hour.
Thcv succeeded, however, in keeping it
within the walls of the fuctorv buiidinKS.

Travel on the Iinst side of the elevated
railroad lines was susKndel for several
hours, the firemen holding possession of
the track in front of the building and
fighting the flames from the iron struct-
ure. The loss to the Kdison Company is
put at $ lOO.IMMl, It is covered by insur-
ance.

Debt HtMtement.
Washington, D. C, Junuury 2.

The debt statement issued y

shows a decrease of the debt during the
month of December of $.1.1 2H, 0(13. 39;
decrease since June SO, $23,0!3.710.12;
totnl interest Wring debt, $H3U,9H5,-90U.0- 3

: tolul debt of nil kinds, ll

; cash in the treasury,
total debt less available

credits. $1,052,952,011.3:1; legal tender
notes outstanding. $.l4U,tiSl,01n: cer- -

titicutcs of detosit outstanding, $9,00(1,-OOO- ;

gold certificates outstanding
silver do, $2H2,949,073; Irac-tion-

currency, $0,llU,132.7.

The Montana Henatorlal Ballota.
Chh'Auo, lanuarv 2. The Helena,

Montana. Herald, republican, tcleurnuhs
as follows: At the Joint session of the
legislature y, the result of the first
ballot wns as ioiiows: rowers iu,
Mantel 11. Ilerslilicld 3, kickards 7,
Thompson 1.

second ballot rowers m, niuntci a.
The president then announced the elec-

tion ot the lion. T. 0. Powers as United
States senator, I'owers is a wealthy
merchant, and was late caudidate for
governor on the republican ticket, and
wasdcicatea oy looie.

Paafteusrer Train Wrecked.
St. Iiris. tanuary 2. A special to the

Keuublic. from Little Rock says; "A
passenger train was wrecked last night
at Wubbasekn, fifteen miles north ofl'me
llluff. on the cotton belt road. Knuineer
AniKrton was killed, nnd several passen
gers were injured. Three conches filled

with passengers, tne oaggnge car aim
eiiL'ine were tnrown down an em- -

nkmcnl twenty feet in height. A

. rcckinu train wns sent from I'ine UluA.
The wires ure down mid no further par-
ticulars can be learned.

The Burned Lacken Palace.
Bki'sskls, January 2. The report that

the library in the Koyal Paluceut Lacken
was burned in tne hre, wnicn dcstmycn
that structure yesterday, proves to have
been unlounded. A numberof important
documents relating to the Congo Free
State were destroyed. The Queen's en-

tire wardrobe was also burned. The
yueen and Princess Clementine are
greatly prostrated by the burning to
death of the governess of the Princess
and the destruction of the palace.

The Collision In the Meraey.
London, January 2. The vessel with

which the Inmnn line steamer City of
Paris wns in a collision in the Mersey
yesterday was the British stenmer
Hircbricld. bound from Liverpool for
Cardiff. The bowsprit of the City of
Paris wns not carried away ns was first
reported, but wns onlyiliglitly damaged.
The Ilirchfield lost her starboard fore
rigging and sprung her foremast.

Oalttjr of Intimidation.
Dt'HLiN, January 2. Mclnery, editor

of the Limerick Leader, who has been
on trial for intimidation has been found
guilty, and sentenced to three months
imprisonment. The appeal court has
dismissed similar charges made against
Redmond, of the Waterford News, and
Fisher, of the Munster Kx press ol
Wuterlord.

Influenaa In a Wat Frisson.
Ai.iianv. N. Y.. Januury 2. Warden

I'uller writes the suiKrinlcndcnt of
state's prisons that there ure 400 cases
ol influenza among the prisoners in
ton prison, and the working force is being
wcukened by new case from hour to
hour. II is clerk and assistant clerk arc
ulso confined to their beds nt I'latts- -

Mrs). l.oiiKatrcel Dead.
C1AINKSVH.1.K, 0a Iiecenilicr Mo. The

iiiccn city of the mountains mounts over
the dentn of Mrs. Marin Louise Long- -

street, consort ot Ucucrnl lames bonti
street, who passed KuccfnlTy away lust
evening at nine o'clock, at the Piedtnont
hotel, in this city, surrounded by her
husband and her loving children.

Offer lo open Rejected.
Sit amoakin, Pa., January 2. J, Lung-do-

8t Co,, proprietors ol the pink ash
vein nt the Neilson shaft, offered to start
work this morning at n reduction of in

cent., but the miners numbering four
lundrcd, rejected the otlcr nnd went on a

strike.

MTKKKTB OF AHH1CVII.I.K.

What Thev Wilt do for Htnttra
Couutlea and Cltlc-H-.

Hdilnr Citizen ; Our streets mimt be
iwrmuuently improved. There is no need
of sentiment, or patriotism, or local
pride to arinic to this end. The simple
consideration of self interest is sufficient.
Dollars and cents are involved, and to a
degree not lully appreciated,

This winter has liecn unusually favora
ble, yet after a rain of one duv. our
streets are such as to disgrace any city,
town, village or iinnnet. wc lose more
money each year from this cause alone,
thnn would be needed to make the re.
pairs. The trouble is that the money
hitherto expended, has not been wisely
used.

No reflection is intended on the present
pnst nor future administrations, but so
loiiu us on efiort is made to do L'ood
work, with the material at hand, hist us
long win tne money ne wasted.

bverv ettort should be made to accom
plish on improvement, which promises
to oe prominent. An opportunity is now
presented, which should at least be fullv
discussed and investigated, before it is
eitner accepted or rejected.

A representative of the Hale natenl
brick pavement hnpieus to visit Aslie- -

ville on other Inisuiess, nnd his represen-
tation of the advantages ol' his pavement
are such as to excite much interest.
Both the material and construction, to
me, are of novel character. After suita-
ble excavation, a layer of some absorb-
ent material is placed, upon which is
mid covering ol oak plank one inch thick,
rendered imiervious lo moisture by n
coatingof conl tar; on this is a layer ol
gravel, which in turn supports a course
of vitrified brick laid on edge; boiling
pitch is then swept over the surface, rill-

ing every crack, and while this is still hot
a quantity of sharp sand isshovelcd over
it, completing the whole, and giving u
surface smooth, noiseless and durable.

Such is the conipuny's statement, as I

understand it. The great ipiestion to
my mind, is that of durability and this
is answered by a proposal to enter into
bonds with security to be approved by
the hoard of aldermen, to keep up all re-

pairs for a long term of years, nt an an-
nual cost of five cents' per yard. The
cost of construction, 1 understand, will
be one d.ilhtr and sixty cents per yard.

White I repent, that Ixitliastomatcrial
nnd construction, this is a new idea to
me, the advantages unending success
will he so great, that it is most unwise
not to consider it most carefully. It is
used extensively at Columbus, Ohio, a
citv of two handled thousand inhabi
tants, und subjected to a heavy traffic;
also, ut Birmingham, Chattanooga,
Mobile, Memphis and severnlotlicrcitics,
from nil of which the company offer en-

dorsements of efficiency.
I am told that this matter will

probably he discussed before
the board of aldermen, and suggest that
many of our citizens should be present.

one is interested deeply; some-
thing must le done, and it is'certainly
wise that all chances should be taken.
every proposition well weighed, and a
wise, conservative and prouressivcuction
adopted, to remove what is the most
serious drawback to Aaucvillc's pros
perity. The financial trouble will ol
course stare us in the face, but Asheville
isyomlg in the march to citylmod, and
"In the bright vocubiilary of youth.
there's no such word ns fail."

T. W. Patton.
MORE RAILROADS),

A Qnetttlou in which livery Real- -
dent la Vitally uncreated.

My Countrymen: The oucstiou of the
proposed new railroads through Western
North Carolina is one of vital iinport-- n

nee to every citixen, because it touches
the interests nt every man, no matter
what his occupation or in what section
he lives. Our purpose insitfnkiiis to vou
on the subject is not to dictate to you
but to piirsunde you to give the matter
your most eurnest und honest considera
tion.

More than this is nut needful to stir to
nn intelligent ieople nlive to their own
interests, uud to the development of the
resources ot their country, csiwcmlly
wheu so much uood is promised at an
little cost: little cost, we say, because
the enterprise promises to pay its own
way nnd more. We ure only asked to
allow it to come, to grant it the privi-
lege of coming. It is an inviting invest-
ment, not to us ulone, hut to our chil-
dren's children. Bverv railroad that
touches our country brums money into
our pockets, directly or indirectly, sooner
or luter, und the gi enter their iiiiiiiImt
the more the liencht to the people nnd
the country. It put money into our
pocket by the general eiihaiicenient of
all properties. It enhances our farms
iiecuuse it makes it easier mid clicuK?r to
market what we grow for sale and at
higher prices. It puts money into our
pockets by making prices lower for what
we have to buy that must come from
abroad. It put's money into our pockets
hy lowering our taxcs.'iind it lower our
taxes by making us more able to pay
them ourselves, and bringing into the
country more mrn with more money to
help us to pay them. And these men
with their money come because the rail-
roads come.

How much mure is this country worth
thnn before we had a railronu? How-muc-

more would it be worth if we had
us many more? Whenever we cun vote
a railroad into the community we have
bought "the goose that will lay us golden
eggs." When we vote it out wc have
killed the goose.

If wc would know what railroads will
do for it country we have only to look at
those Stater that are full of them. I'or
instance, Ohio is smaller in site
than North Carolina, uud has five times
a much railroad mileage, and nine time
the wealth.

If we would know w hat railroads will
do for o city let us look nt Atlanta, lo-

cated in the barren pine hills of North
tieorgiu, lying in ashes nt the close of the
wur, lint now the tjucen City of the
South and one ol the most iiinrvvloiisly
grown cities ul the tuition. Why such?
She is a great railroad center. Kailninds
have made her what she is, and she is
iust getting under headway for a great
city.

Nature has Ihtii much more liberal in
her gift to our own native city of Ashe-
ville than to Atlanta, and if her people
will but cive her the came stimulus by
making her a railroad center her future
growth to greatness Is assured.

lt us have all the railroads we can
get by voting lor than.

Clll'NTVMAN,

Crew I'lcked I'p at Men.
NiiMfot.K, Ya January 2. Thcstcainer

West Cuuilwrhitid, which put in here to
day for cnnl, lirnuuht the crew and pass-
engers nt the four masted schooner Millie
(i, llownc, of Huston, for Montevideo,
dismasted and abandoned nt sen IHxein
ber 22, after set on lire.

ST

HEAVY RAIN STORM.

HI.ICCTRIC WIRK CAHt'AI.TIKB
IN HT. l.Ol'IH.

A Horse and OoaT Killed and ttev-er- al

Persons severely allocked
by Htepplnu; I'pon Fallen Wlrea

Other Incidents).
St. Lons, January 2. The heavy rain

storm of yesterday and last night sadly
demoralized all kind" of electric wires in
this city, and it was not until utter mid
night last night that they were brought
into proper working order, The tele-
phone wns esiiecially exnsperatimr, it lie-

mil' almost impossible to net communica
lion over it, and several serioiisnccidents
were occasioned by t he electric Imht wires.
About 8 o'clock in the eveiiinir an electric
light wire fell to the (.'round ut thecorner
oi eievcntn and Al organ streets. A lew
moments luter Mr. and Mrs, smith and
their little dog passed the corner. The
dog touched the wire and wus a corpse
in a jitty. Mrs. Mm tn ran to the dog,
and not seeing the wire, stcpied on it,
and wus thrown some distance and tell
unconscious. Her husband Burnim to
pick her up. and received a severe shock,
lint was not .rendered insensible. Mrs.
Smith wns restored to consciousness by
a physician, but hud a narrow escape
Irom death. A crowd collected, and deo.
Kccves, coming in contact with the wire,
wns knocked insensible. A fireman
named llognn rushed to the rescue und
wus verv severely shocked. Kccves wus
so badly hurt that he wus sent to the
city hospital. A horse was killed by
stepping on a fallen wire in the corner of
vnndcvcnlcr and riiiney avenues, and
several other minor accidents occurred in
lifl'creut parts of the city.

htatsTnkws.

Moruniiton Herald: tin last Saturday
morning about eight o'clock at the cabin
if old Tabby Suddcrth, colored, near
Rutherford Collcue. Andy Berry and
Sheridan Johnson, two voium neuroes.
each about 18 years old, wcredisplaying
their pistols, when Ucrrv s pistol wns ac
cidentally discharged. The ball struck
oliuson just lielow the ear ami entered

his bruin, killing him instantly.
Salisbury Watchman : Mr. Jacob Mcs--

imcr, living near tlmm I, rove, has an
nil nfte iziiii made bv Henry Itruner. n
gunsmith, who nuimilncliirrd guns in
t his country'in 1 700. The mill stone in
Kownu has la-e- under test I'or more than
fifty years, and orders are still coming in,
sometimes from other States, and from
distant counties in our own State. Mr.

T. Wyntt, who is workiin: the old
Ivnocli Phillips ouarrv, shipped u pair ot
stones Thursday, to llladcu county.

The Franklin Press snvs: We take
pleasure in calling the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of the
Franklin District High School for the
Spring term. Prof. ilson comes highly
recommended as an efficient teacher Mid
disciplinarian, and during the time he
has i with us lie has made many
friends uud secured the rcsiect of his pu:
pils to nn extent that is truly gratifying
I ne people suoiua rnuy to ms support
nnd give the school an 'impetus that will
place it on a sure footing a one of the
Icudini! institutions of Western North
Carolina.

Charles Watson, (col- -

ircd.l a fireman nn the Atlantic Coast
Line, toll dead suddenly at the turn-tabl- e

of the rond at Weldon Tuesday. He
helped to turn his engine around and in a
lew minutes thereafter was found dead.

We recret to learn of the death of
Mr. James Moore, of I'ittsljuri;, who wns
probubly about H3 year of age. tic
was a descendant ot Gen. James Moore
of the Revolution, uud u man of high
character; all of his descendants but one
granddaughter, we think, preceded him
to the grave. One of hi sons. Major
Alexander Duncan Moore, who wns
killed during the war was a splendid
fellow.

Raleigh Call : The committee on taxa
tion of railway which claim immunity
from taxes has adjourned until April 15.
It wus decided to issue siibKt.-nn- s for the
presidents of the Wilmington and Wel-

don and Raleigh and tiastonrnilways.to
tipiwnr ut thnt date with their books
mid paers. The committee intends to
make u lull investigation nnd will require
the roads to show cause why they should
not be taxed. There are sonic other
roads which claim exemption, but the
two named will first lie taken in hand.
The ultorncv-geiieru- l will
with the committee. M. H, Carter,
Bwi., of this city, is one of thecouimittce.

Citizen.)
Monroe Register: Mr. I. Reese Blair, of

Trov, showed us the other day some
s of brown stone und iron ore.

which were tountl near Miipimr hprlugs,
Montgomery count v. .Mr. Iilnir has
control of the land on which the brown
stone is found, and says there are mil-

lions of ear loads of it, and the new West
Knit railroad, which is being extended to
Troy, will pass within one mile of the
cua'rv, and the railroad company have
offered to build a switch out to the
luary. which will afford iransimrtation

Incililics. The stone is of a very fine
quality, and will doubtless prove n

Mr. Blair is also interested in
the lands on which the ore is found, and
is confident that it can be profitably
worked.

Raleigh correspondence of the Rich-

mond Dispatch January 1st: Mention
ha been made of the great nctivity
shown by the revenue officers in the past
five months in this district. Since Auuust
1st no less than twcntv-cinh- t illicit dis-
tilleries have Ihtii seized uud destroyed,
nnd fifteen capture been made of men
operating such distilleries. Thirty-nin- e

leisures have Iwrntnudc of illicit spirits, in
sonic cases ol n large number ot pack'
ntics. There have also Ihtii sixteen aeir
ure of material and pnrts of illicit dis-
tilleries. A serious difficulty in which
some persons were wounded, ha oc
curred nt llatteras, nnd Inst week there
was n free light in Pamlico enmity, in
wnicn many persons engaged, l lie con-
stables attempted to arrest one ol the
ilesHTadoes, but wus driven ashore.
Schooners and (loops are dredging wher-
ever they wish, nnd negro toiigers und
suiiill bouts from Norfolk ure iilitindnnt.
The latter nrc nt work on the shoal-wate- r

beds with great success. The Koplc
now call upon the liovcriior to use the
troops in ridding North Carolina waters
of these marauders. Hi excellency will
consider the mutter.

Colllalon In a Foil.
Savannah, Gn January 2. The west,

hound mail train and locnl accoiitinntlii
tion train on the Central railroad col
liiled in a thick fog twenty miles west of
mivuiiuini tins morning, i he local was
standing on the side track waiting for
order. Until engines weic wrecked and
six passenger slightly liijtircil.

A FKW NEWS ITKMH.

The Orudy monument fund at Atlanta
hus reached $14,000.

Mary Ann Carter died in Mount Sav
age, Md., on the 31st, aged 106 years
aim iu mouths.

Dom Pedro, late of Bra- -
-- :i i..... i in i. tnan recently occn very in, out uci-tc- r.

He lives in thehopc of "coming to
ins own again.

Secretary Bluiiic' brother. Professor
Melville li. illume, principal of an Indian
scnooi in urcgon, died at aulmon, Oregon
on the 31st, aged G3.

The electric apparatus being prepared
to execute the murderer Kemmler in New
York hus been tested on a calf and did
its work instantaneously.

Thestcumcr Faraday has recently re
paired one of the Atlantic cable in mid
ocean, a tcut nkin to finding the prover
bial necuie in a haystack.

A report is current thnt Mary Ander
son is to murry a young man, Mr. Na-
varro, of New York. The young lady's
orot her Joseph Anderson is dangerously
ill in London with typhoid-pneumoni-

A bar tender nt Port Jervis, N. Y., los-
ing his situation, became despondent.
went to a ruilroud track and threw him
self before an approaching fust train,
his neud wus cut as clearott us it chopped
on wiin a cieuvcr.

Dr. Alenus, leader of the German vege-tariu-

in Germany, has abandoned the
exclusive vegetable diet because be finds
it interferes with the uroner functions
ot tne urtenes, cuusing chalky degenera
tion. physicians confirm his
views.

A new manazine enterprise hus been
started in Nashville, Teun.,by the Round
lame Company, nnd is duly
chartered. The capital of the company
is fixed at $30,000, and the first number
of the magazine hus been contracted for,
and will be issued from Nashville in Feb
ruary.

Mrs. Anna Bradbury, of Council Bluffs.
Iowa, has inst received a letter from a
daughter who was abducted from ber
fifteen years uco. She was ' ben a child
of three years of age, and hus been kept
in hiding ever since by the parties who
stole her, a man and his wile who were
without children, and wnnted some one
upon whom to lavish their affections.

Hon. Thomns C. Piatt, of New York :

General K. A. Alger, of Michigan ; S. V.
White, a millionaire New York broker:
S, II. Richardson, a wealthy Chicago
broker; A. Wills and Colonel W. M. Dan- -

can, ol Nashville, are in Birmingham
lookmi! lor investments. General Alcer
and Mr. White have invested very largely
in Aiunamu conl lands ot lute and bin
developments are expected.

A young neifro cook recently arrived in
New York from Charleston, tell amonc,
thieves of hjs own color, who aaauraerl
the part of friendly guides, took him tn a
houstf where they nnd a drink, and fter
the party fell upon the sti anger, pt't a1
pistol to his head, choked him nearly to
dentil, robbed him of his money, and
then thrust him into the street. Two ol
the robbers were subsequently arrested.

Col. Elliott F. Shepard offered $500 for
the privilege of writing the inscriptions
on the monument to be erected to the
Inte Henry W. Grady. The offer, which
Shepard evidently regarded a a perfectly
proper one, wn refused, but it offered
the New York World the opportunity to
say thnt it knows several person who
stand ready to pay $1,000 lor the privi-
lege of writing inscription on Col.
Shepard' monument, and, "a a private
tip, it mentions that "one of them will
mnke it $5,000 for"iramediate delivery."

The British steamship Bentala recently
clrnrcd nt Wilmington, N. C, for Liver
pool will) a cargo ot u,20u bales of cot
ton nnd 305 barrels of rosin, This i the
largest enrgo ever shipped from Wil-

mington, nnd i 1,500 more bale than
the same steamer took from Galveston
two months ago, all she could take, and
itoss the bur. With the load taken at
Wilmington the Bentnla drew seventeen
feet water. This is a fine record for our
chief North Carolina port.

The Sun presents a singular summary
of deaths in New York Citv during 1889
oilier than by disense. It savs:

1 here were 9 deaths from electric shock
in this city Inst year, whereas 80 persons
were run over by cars and wagon and
killed. Of death from sunstroke there
were but four cases, the lowest sunstroke
record in many year. Of suicides there
were 1H2, of which 00 were by shooting,
57 by poison, 27 by hunging, 10 by stab-
bing, 10 by jumping from high places, 9
by drowning, and 9 by asphyxiation by
gns,

The I'nitcd States of Colombia arc
likely to arouse the ire of the I'nitcd
States of America by the unwarranta-
ble seizure on the high seas of American
vessels engaged in the fruit trade. Three
such vessels have been taken aud carried
into Cnrthngcna ns prizes, the pretext be-

ing found in an obsolete law requiring
the payment of a license low of $500 lev-

ied on each voyage nf a vessel engaged
in the trade instead ofthenewcrananow
existing law of $50, with which law the
offending vessels hnvefuithrully complied.
I'ncle Sam is not likely to submit to any
such nonsense.

tan's Cotton Review.
Nkw Yokk, January 2. The Sun'scot

ton review savs:
Future were buoyant throughout the

day, the best figures being puid in the
Inst ipinrtcr hour. An advance In Liver-
pool in both spots and futures save the
first impulse to the rise, bringing in de-

mand to cover contracts a well a some
buying on Wall street account. Then
small receipt at port, due, it wn un
derstood, to a failure to reiort receipt
nt New Orleans, caused nfurther advance
and the close was iteudy. There was
heavy buying for Juminry and March.
Cotton nn spot wn quiet but firm.

Hon Thieve.
What amounts to panic exist among

the farmer of Davidson and adjoining
counties in middle Tennessee. A splendidly
organized bund ol horse thieves ha been
operating there for months without let or
hindrance. It is estimated that witbiu
the lust two weeks 200 horse have been
stolen and run into Kentucky fastenness,
where it is next to impossible to follow
them or the thieve. Not one of these
animals tins been recovered. It is sup-
posed the thieves have a regular under-
ground route into Cincin ,uti, where the
stolen horses are sold.

Iron Firm Aaalirna,
llKl.LKHONTK, Pa., January 2, The

large iron firm of Cuatin&Co., near here
made an assignment y In favor of

... .v, vui.nm piiiu vun
stnn Curtain, Their liabilities are about
$200,000.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 94 South MainSt.
The Old Year has drawn to a close,

and with the beginning of the New Year

we wish to thank the public for their
patronage and recognition of our efforts

to do our full duty. We are fully con-

scious that it is to them that we owe the
unexpected success of the past year, in
which our business has been more than
doubled, and we can only regard it as a
new evidence that our business maxims
ate such as to cause our customers to
have confidence in us and attract those
who ure cautious in dealing with any
Pharmacist until they hare become fully

assured of the nature and extent of bis
business principles. In our dealing with
the public we realize that the most scru
pulous care and honesty are paramount

imiortance. If these are virtues in
all ordinary business transactions, they
become sncred duties in Pharmacy, and
without them no one can be a true Phar
macist. The health, maybe the Hie, of
those dealing with the Apothecary de

pends upon them, lie consider it our
most sacred duty to shun adulterations
and spoiled as well as interior drugs.
They constitute an evil from which Phar-
macy suffers no less than the public. The
evil is not a new one, inaugurated in late
years; it has existed as long as there
were men whose cupidity was stronger
than their sense of justice, and it will
doubtless continue as long as there may
be men with conceptions of business so
vague that they expect to purchase gold
for the money value of dross. There are
no other moral principles required for
transacting a Pharmaceutical business
than are necessary for any other business.
Unwavering integrity that remains unin
fluenced by the visions ofgold along the
road nf questionable or deceitful prac
tices is the only foundation for success
that is worthy the name; it is so in
every pursuit, and more particularly in
Pharmacy, where as a matter of neces
sity it must be comhin' r '.,. . iintxnt

lair in oVfc?,;, so as to secure
nil posMf'e sulci"' n!s.

Thcsrurc lar principle wluh ivc hne
vmleHYnrci to lire u;i to, n,'f to
h c trnsf mr increasing success 1 due.
He hujjc our former patio ns will show
the same kindness towaid us in the fu-

ture that they have in the past, knowing
that no action of oura will ever make
them regret a continuance ol their fa
vors. Yours truly,

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G., Pharmacist,
S S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.
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